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The Multimeric Architecture of CaMKII Alters Substrate Regulation of
Diffusion-Restricted Environments
Derrick E. Johnson, Derek J. Kaiser, Nicole M. McBride, Andy Hudmon.
Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN, USA.
Calcium/calmodulin dependent protein kinase II (CaMKII) is a family of mul-
tifunctional Ser/Thr kinases that play a key role in calcium signaling in many
cell types, including neurons, where it performs both structural and signaling
roles in learning and memory. CaMKII exists as a dodecameric holoenzyme.
Whether the multimeric nature of the CaMKII holoenzyme also produces
unique regulation and substrate interactions is unknown; however, having mul-
tiple catalytic subunits in each holoenzyme could afford enhanced substrate
and binding partner interactions leading to altered rules for substrate selection
and phosphorylation compared to monomeric kinases. Using a peptide-based
model of CaMKII substrates, we measured substrate phosphorylation in soluble
versus immobilized assays designed to represent the compartmentalized,
diffusion-restricted environments in which CaMKII is known to function
(such as the post-synaptic density [PSD] in the dendritic boutons of neurons)
using both CaMKII and a monomeric form of CaMKII (1-316). Solution
kinetics revealed very minimal differences in substrate phosphorylation of
various substrates, yet significant changes were observed in phosphorylation
profiles of immobilized peptide substrates. Strikingly, whereas monomeric
CaMKII phosphorylation correlated proportionally to relative Km values
from solution assays, multimeric CaMKII displayed preferential phosphoryla-
tion of low-affinity substrates (higher Km) and diminished phosphorylation of
high-affinity substrates (lower Km). Subsequent experiments involving the
phosphorylation of purified PSDs produced >4-fold global enhancement of
phosphorylation by multimeric CaMKII compared to the addition of equal
catalytic units of monomer, consistent with findings that many of the CaMKII
substrates in the PSD lack a canonical phosphorylation motif and could
therefore, as low-affinity substrates, take full advantage of CaMKII’s multi-
meric structure. Thus, the multimeric architecture of CaMKII may confer
a unique and novel mechanism for regulating substrate phosphorylation within
diffusion-restricted subcellular compartments, which may underscore
CaMKII’s dominant role in synaptic plasticity and learning.
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Calcium and Magnesium Binding Properties of Soybean Calmodulin 1
and 4
Vikram Shettigar, Jianchao Zhang, Andrew J. O’Neil, Shane D. Walton,
Harshini Chakravarthy, Jonathan P. Davis.
The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH, USA.
Calmodulin (CaM) is known to bind and regulate hundreds of different pro-
teins in a calcium dependent manner. Mammals encode a single isoform of
CaM, while plants encode up to ten different isoforms (and dozens of
calmodulin-like proteins). Moreover, recent studies have demonstrated that
certain soybean CaMs have the ability to differentially activate several mam-
malian target enzymes in a competitive manner. As a first step in understand-
ing the functional differences among these CaMs, we have studied the Ca2þ
and Mg2þ binding properties of two unique soybean CaMs, sCaM1 and
sCaM4. CaM has both N-terminal and C-terminal pairs of Ca2þ binding do-
mains (EF-hands). In order to follow cation binding and dissociation from
these sCaMs we utilized various fluorescent probes (Trp, Tyr, bis-ANS and
quin-2). For each sCaM, our analysis revealed that the rate of Ca2þ dissocia-
tion was similar to the regional structural change occurring at each domain,
which in turn was similar to the rate of closure of each domain’s hydrophobic
pocket. Compared to sCaM4, sCaM1 displayed a ~2-fold lower affinity for
Ca2þ at each domain. Consistent with this finding, the N- and C-terminal do-
mains of sCaM1 had ~5- and 2-fold faster calcium dissociation rates than the
respective domains of SCaM4. Both sCaM’s N-terminal domain bound Mg2þ
with a physiologically relevant affinity (%1mM), whereas their C-terminal
domains had non-physiological Mg2þ binding affinities (R6mM). The bind-
ing of Mg2þ to the N-terminal domains of the SCaMs kept the domain in
the closed state and drastically delayed the rate of Ca2þ association and open-
ing of the hydrophobic pocket. Thus, in addition to their ability to differen-
tially regulate enzymes, these soybean CaMs also sense and respond to
Ca2þ differently.
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Reducing the Number of Subunits in the CAMKIIa Holoenzyme Alters
Catalytic Domain Pairing, Diffusion Time, and T286 Autophosphorylation
Pabak Sarkar, Kaitlin Davis, Tuan A. Nguyen, Jithesh V. Veetil,
Henry L. Puhl, Steven S. Vogel.
NIAAA/NIH, Rockville, MD, USA.Calcium/Calmodulin (CaM) dependent protein kinase (CaMKII) is an impor-
tant regulator of learning and memory, and it is thought to play a key role in
sensing neuronal calcium oscillations. In cells, CaMKIIa primarily forms
dodecamers comprised of two stacked rings of 6 subunits, each of which has
3 domains: an N-terminal catalytic domain, a C-terminal oligomerization do-
main, and between them, a regulatory domain. This regulatory domain activates
the enzyme upon binding CaM and harbors a T286 autophosphorylation site that
is associated with calcium independent persistent activation. To form the holo-
enzyme, the oligomerization domain of each subunit interacts with three other
oligomerization domains: two laterally to form a ring of association domains,
and one transversely to stabilize the double ring structure. Projecting outwards
from the rings are catalytic domains, which form pairs, as indicated by homo-
FRET analysis. Assemblies comprised of 8-14 subunits are also thought to ex-
ist, but it is not known if the number of subunits in the holoenzyme alters the
activity or behavior of the catalytic domain pairs. To study the impact of sub-
unit stoichiometry on catalytic domain pairing and T286 autophosphorylation,
we generated mutants by altering oligomerization domain residues at the lateral
interaction sites. Using fluorescence polarization and fluctuation analysis
(FPFA) we simultaneously monitored homo-FRET between Venus-tagged
catalytic domains, lateral diffusion of the holoenzyme, and the number of sub-
units present in these altered assemblies. We find that when the holoenzyme has
fewer than 8 subunits, the holoenzyme diffusion time changes and homo-FRET
between catalytic domains begins to attenuate. Finally, T286 autophosphoryla-
tion in a dimeric mutant holoenzyme is approximately half of that observed in
the native holoenzyme. The structural implication of these changes will be
discussed.
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CAMKIIa Catalytic Domain Dimerization is Regulated through T-Site
Interactions
Jithesh V. Veetil, Pabak Sarkar, Tuan A. Nguyen, Steven S. Vogel.
NIAAA/NIH, Rockville, MD, USA.
The calcium-calmodulin (CaM) dependent protein Kinase-II (CaMKII) regu-
lates various cellular process and has been implicated in illness including
schizophrenia, heart failure, arthritis, and even certain types of cancers.
CaMKII subunits assemble to form a large dodecameric holoenzyme. The
structure of a kinase subunit is organized into 3 domains, a catalytic domain,
a regulatory domain, and an oligomerization domain. Each N-terminal catalytic
domain harbors the kinase catalytic site, its ATP binding site, as well as the so-
called ‘T-site’, thought to interact with the T286 autophosphorylation site in the
regulatory domain. The T-site is responsible for mediating the interaction of the
holoenzyme with other proteins, such as NMDA receptors, in response to acti-
vation. The catalytic domain is attached to an autoinhibitory regulatory domain
that contains the T286 autophosphorylation site, and a CaM-binding site. In turn:
the regulatory domain is itself tethered to a C-terminal oligomerization domain
that organizes the enzyme into ring-shaped oligomers. We have previously
shown in living cells using FRET analysis that catalytic domains form pairs
in the intact auto-inhibited holoenzyme. In Hippocampal neurons, these pairs
separate in response to calcium influx through NMDA-receptors, but it is not
known if this is a direct response to CaM binding, or a down stream affect
of kinase activation. Here using fluorescence polarization and fluctuation anal-
ysis (FPFA), a hybrid method that simultaneously measures homo-FRET and
fluorescence correlation spectroscopy (FCS), we show that CaMKIINtide,
a T-site ligand, disrupts catalytic domain pairing in the intact holoenzyme.
This reaction is dose dependent but was only observed upon co-incubation
with CaM to activate the enzyme. The holoenzyme can be activated without
catalytic domain pair separation. We also show that T-site specific mutations
at I205, stabilize catalytic domain pairing and counteract CaMKIINtide’s ability
to disrupt catalytic domain pairing.
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Fluorescence Polarization and Fluctuation Analysis Reveals CAMKIIa
Catalytic Domain Pair Extension Triggered by Ca2D/Calmodulin
Tuan A. Nguyen, Pabak Sarkar, Jithesh V. Veetil, Steven S. Vogel.
NIAAA/NIH, Rockville, MD, USA.
The autoinhibited calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinases-II (CaMKII)
assembles to form a holoenzyme structure with multiple catalytic domain pairs
radiating out from a central core composed of oligomerization domains. Acti-
vation of CaMKII upon binding calcium2þ/calmodulin (CaM) is known to ini-
tiate a biochemical cascade resulting in CaMKII translocation to synaptic
spines and the induction of long-term potentiation. Little is known about the
structural changes in the intact CaMKII holoenzyme responsible for this acti-
vation. Fluorescence polarization and fluctuation analysis (FPFA) microscopy,
a method that combines time-resolved anisotropy and fluorescence correlation
